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. Candidates Announcements.
. smtRntl' .

I hereby announce myself u candidate
for the ofiice of sheriff of Custer connty-
suhject to the approval of the Republican
electors whose snpport at the )

polls I respectfully solicit 01111 wi I great-
lyoppreciote.

-

. GnORGE I1I1TON.
.- ASSttSSOR-

.I

.

hereby annouuce myself a candillote
for nomination ot the primary election
for the office of ('ounty assessor , subject
to the decision of the Repub1icon elec-
tors

-
j

, whose votes I respectfully so1icit-
.If

.

nominoted aud e1ected I will serve all
peop1e faithfully amI impartially to the
best of my obi1ity. 1\1. R. Fos1ltlt.

I SUI'ltRVISOIt , IIOIt'1'H DlS'1'IUC'1' .

I hereby ounounce myself liS a caudid-
ate for the office of Supervisor of the
}tourth distrct , subject to the will ot the
Peop1es IIIependent] primories. The
Repub1iCJ\ns of the Fourth district have
also melt a petition for IllY nome to
appear on the Repuh1icon ticket , subject
to the will of the Repub1ican rimories.

G o. E. CARR.-

j

.

\
I hereby announce myself a c ndidate

for the Repuhlicon nomination for
Supervisor of the Sixth District alll at-

l'

the Primaries to be he1d on September
3rd , t907.

l' I1ItR1I1tR'1' G. l\1\'J IlS.

; '
Travelers over th state this

I summer are forcibly impressed
ti by the difference in the methods
J of farming. 'l'here has never ,

1 perhaps , been a year in which
, the benefits of good farming
/ stood out so prominently. The

late season enabled the weeds tCi

get a good start and they have
been unusually in evidence thi-
year. . On some farms they seett-
to be chief product. On othen-

frequently! - adjoining the ba-
cfieldsthe corn is clean ancJ-

IJI there is scarcely a weed in sight
i It' the difference between thl-

painsta1dng agriculturalist am
the slip-shod , careless fellow whl-

II is merely after immediate return
with the least possible effort
Even in this he is following (

mistaken policy , for the weedi
destroy not only the yield , bu-
'hkewise the quality of gra l-

rown on Helds which the1-
II mfest. 'I'he conditions this yea
; present in a .striking manner th4

necessity of a change in agricul-
tural methods. Most land owner
have been attempting to do t04
much and have not succeeded il
doing anything too well. Les'

\ acreage and more attention to thl-

II seed used , the preparation of th
ground and other incidentals wil
get larger returns. The con-
dition of many fields arc suc1

that it' is up to the owners to tak
immediate action to clean th
land if they expect to even rais
pro table crops.-

I

.

ansa has long posed as-

mo pro.hibition state-wit
twenty years experience. A-

iU'estigation , recently conductel
showed that the druggists hav-
a practical monopoly on the sal
of liquor and that one was foun
who admitted that 94 per cel :

of his business was whisky an
6 per cent drugs and sundrie

No one can discourage Brya-
by telling him that if he rUt
again he will surely be beatel-
"Billy , " old boy , will take tl
democratic nom1l1 ltion as oft (

as it is offered him. He knov
that without it he cannot b
come president. The who
country knows that with it-I
stands in the same position-

.It

.

is being urged in SOI1

portions of the state that ii-

structions in swimmingshou
be compulsory in Nebrasl-
schools. . 'I'hat woutd be a rath
difficult law to enforce-duril
the winter months-and in SU-

tmer time , some of the sch-
oma'amsmightl balk-

.Woman's

.

honor is held cheep
in New York. A man wi
pleaded guilty to criminal assat
was given a three montl
sentence in jail. And still SOI1

people wonder why- there a-

lynchings. .

.
, ,

J

. . . --
'I'he west , and especially

Nebraska , is extremely fortunate
in the class of immigrants that
have come and settled on its fertil
lands during the past score of
years , 'l'hey have come , largely
from the land of the midnight
sun-from Germany , Denmark
and other northern countries-
the kind of mw who help to
build up instead of tear down-
who obey and observe the laws
instead of violating them. Con-

trasted
-

with the immigrants that
reach some sections of the United
States , Nebraska is to congratul-
ated.

-

. 'l'he people of this section
have escaped the contamination ,

of the scum of Europe. 'I'hcre
are no black hand societies , no I

hotbeds of anarchy , no discon-
tented

-

, murderous foreigners
ready to kill and burn. Instead ,

the non-American element is I

peaceloving and industrious- ,

ambitions for education , zealous
in religious work and quic1t to-

assinl1late
I

the best of the things
they find in their new home.

.-- - - - -
'l'here is a war of extermination

being waged in some scHons of
the country against house cats-
.'rhe

.

felines are in great disfavor
because of the fact that they
are contaminated with lferms of-

so many diseases. SCient iests
have conclusively shown that
cats carry and spread tuberculosis
-one of the most dreaded of all
diseases. 'I'here is little use of
waging war on the white plague ,

some claim , without first getting
rid of house cats. The cats are
all ri ht in barns , corn cribs ,

warehouses and places infested
by rats. but their presence in the
house is not a necessttl and are to-

be discouraged since It is found
to be a fact that they are pur-
veyors

-
of sure death diseases-

.'I'his
.

view will no doubt be bitter-
ly

-

oppOed!: by many-especially
old maids-who are fond of their
'l'oms and tabbies , but there is-

no doubt but that there is a
great deal that is objectionable
about the felines as - house-
tenants. .

With one or two establish-
efactssuch as that Bryan wanb
the nomin1.tion for president se
badly he can taste it and tha1
William H. Taft is the favorit (

for the nomination with man )

republicans-the correspondent !

at Washington are able to wri t-
I

<

I interesting , though somewha' '

visionary , reports about nationa-
politics. . The wise reader dis-
counts dog day politics for U11

reason that state legislativ
bodies are not in session , thl

.
national congress is down anI
but dnrihg the headed period an4
the nation's executive and mem-
bers of his cabinet are spendinl
the sweltering days far frOt ]

their desks. It is of the natur
. of things that the fountains 0

political information have beel
dried up by the midsumme-
torridity. .

The Jamestown expositiol
officials now announce that th
buildings are about completed
It has been running some month
in a half-baked stage. The at-

tendance has been small , but ii-

is likely to increase as th
weather gets cooler. Septembe
and October are delightfll
months in that climate.

Why didn't Judge Landi
make a provision in his sentenc
that the Standard Oil fellow
should be imprisoned till the
paid the 29240.000 fine ? S011-
1of them would be digging dow
in their socks for small chang
by this time.

. This is the time of year to t
merciful to live stock. 'I'h
should apply to all 'animals , bl
more especially to horses.
little attention-with frequet-
opportul11ties to secure fr-
ewaterwill mean much to beas-
of burden.-

n

.

: Up to the present writit
15 Uncle Sam has not spent th
ll. $29,000,000 fine imposed upon tl-
Ie Standard Oil company.-

vs

.
n

"South. Omaha Market.-
e

.
- Under date of ysterday CIae Robinson & Co. , South Omah

t1e report as follow :

We have had liberal receil1-
of cattle here this week. Pric-

ne last week wound up considerab-
n - lower , and figuring in this weel
Id decline on steers values now a
{ a 15 @ 25c lower on the gener-
er supply of 1dlling steers. li'eede
19 were in bad shape at the clC-
ln - last week. The yards were fl
101 at the close and a good ma

cattle were carried over from } ;

week. Prices on the good hea-
Ily cattle are not ovrr a quar1
l10 lower , while all other classes <

lIt 25 @ 35c off from the middle
IS' last week. Cows and heif (
ne have been in the' heaviest pI-

re portion and prices now are S

below the middle of last wee-

.
.

. . .

When the
l-lair Falls

Then it's time to act ! No time
to study , to read , to experi-
ment

-
I You want to save your

hair , and save it quickly , tool
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will 'use-
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing
-

else. It's nature's way.
'.rho best kind of 0. tostimonlnl-
II Bold for over sixty YIaro. "

. by oJ. u. Ar 1' Co. . Lowen. M. .. .

Al.o manur..otul'OI' . or,
SARSAPARillA.
PillS.-
CIIEI

.lJers ! Y PECTORAL.

. .......
.

Only When They Forget.
People who ought to have

known better , a tually fanci'd
that because the Governmcnt
pursued the policy of an or-

lina"rily
-

( prudcnt individual and
had money ahead , they were
grievously wronged. So they
"wanted a change , " and they
got it with a vengeance. The
democratic party did not keep its
tariff pledges to the people to the
letter. But the bugaboo of 1

surplus disappeared , and was
succeeded b the "endless chain"-
of issuing bonds to replenish the
gold in the treasury , greatly to
the profit of the Wall street
captains of finance. And as to.
the period of financial and in-

dustrial
-

depression that lasted
during Clevelands second term ,

there is no occasion to speak.
People who have not forgotten the
political history of that time ,

know all about the suffering and
misery of those four terrible

l years.-

I

.

I
For a decade the country has

) enjoyed a prosperty that is as un-
t paralled as were the hard times
, that { ''receded it. When the
; republican party took charge in
; the spring of 1897 , the first
, thought was to restore the
l prosperity that democratic bung-
I ling had drven away. 'l'he pro-

tective
-

_ tariff was re-enacted , and
provision made for ample revenue

e for current expenses-and some-
thing

-

over. People kno\v the
::1 result.
::1 And now after all these Jears
_ and their lessons , the old attempt

to create a scare about the'r
surplus is renewed. It will suc-

e

-

ceed only when the American
f people forget.-

t

.

: Opening of Government Lands.-
r

.

'l'he Wyoming land board has
just announced the opening , un-

n

-

d"r the Carey act , of 150,000-
e

)

acres of the Eden valley lands inI

. Sweetwater and Fremont coun.
ties , north of Rock Springs on-

t

I

the Union Pacific railroad
e Thirty thousand acres are neVi

av.ailable for public entry. It h-

of
:

the finest bodies of irrig'
able land in the state. The lane

is is irrigated from the publi (

e domain under the Carey act
' 8 ny p'erson 21 yea s old or eve
Y IS entitled to a claim of 160 acrei-
le or any legal sub-division thereof
n provided such person has neve-
e; previously made .use of .the CareJ-

act. . The land IS a nch saud ,

loam , free from Alkali and ston-
e! and will produce abundant crcp-

IS of grains , grasses , fruits ani.-
It vegetables.
A Wa1er for irrigating is ob-
It tained from the Big and LitHi-
h Sandy rivers aud their tributaries
ts which head in the great water-

shed of the Wind river range 0
mountains and drain an era 0-

Ig' thousands of square miles. 'I'h-
at water is distributed by an exten-
le sive system of canals and ditche

Elasticity to the supply is 01 :

tained by two immense reservoir
which impound billions of cubi-

y , feet of water. The fee to th-
a , state which accompanies applic < l

tion for each claim is 25 cent;

Its per acre and an additional 2-

es cents per acre is paid upon mat
Ily ing final proof within three yean
t'S 'l'he. cost of the irrigating sy !

.re tem is charged against the Ian
'al at the rate of $30 per acre , Pol ),

rs able in ten annual installment
Ise All of the irrigation worlts b (

.111 come the property of the peopl-
ny who own the land , each acr-

lSt representing one share.-
vy

.

ler House and Lot For Sale.-

Lre

.
A six-room house in fine CO-

Iof dition , les3 than a block from tll-

rs square , nicely arranged ; cit
ro- water 111 the house , shade treei1-

0C 11i'or sale at a bargain. Inquh-
k.: . at RItPunr.IcAN office.

..' . '

.

.-. - . . -- .... ...... ,--

District Court Proceeding. .

A tcrm of court for the trial of
equity cases op ned Monday.
Following are.the proceeding up
till to'lay :

J. B 1(1ump vs P. .
. IJ'orney et 111.

( Injunction ) . Demurrer overrul4Jd , Ex-

ceptions.
-

. Defendanta to answer in-
stanter.-

Wm'
.

. S. .10hnson vs F. H. Young.
Continued by agre ment-

.It
.

A. Moore trustee \'s C. R. Drist-

ol.
-

. Continued by agreement.-

n.
.

. H. Tustler vs Lottie W. Smith
et a1. Continued on account of sick-

ness
-

of one of the patties.-

W.

.

. A. George vs Emma Dill-

.PlaintFI's
.

reply to stand as reply to-

nmended answer. Court finds for de-

fendants.
-

. Plaintiff oxcepts. llaintiff's
case dismissed and injunction dismiss-
ed.

-

. Plaintiff excepts. Costs taxed to-

plaintiff. . Motion for new trial over.-

rul
.

d. Supersedeas bond fixed at
2000. ,10 days to settle bill of ex-

ception.
-

.

Annie K Davis vs W. I. Stewart
etll.! Case continued on application of-

plaintiff. .

I elchior Steinman vs Anna Stein-
man.

-

. Delree: set aside on motion-
.'l'emporary

.

alimony allowed in the sum
of $100.-

iI.

.

. II. Willard vs SUlJie I. Willard.
Defendant defaulted. Decree of di-

vorce
-

as prayed. William J. Willard
awarded to plaintiff.

Nellie Meeks vs W C. Meeks.
Defendant defaulted. Decree of di-

vorce
-

granted. Maiden name restored.-

In
.

the matter of the rePJonstrance-
of Albert Drown et al against license to
Daniel Duckley , Oconto , Neb. Case
dismissed at cost of applicants by
agreement , the applicant Duckley hav-

ing
-

abandoned his application for li-

cense
-

under first proceedings.
Jessie McDonald vs John D. Mc-

Donald.
-

. Decree of divorce as prayed.
Custody of Sherman and Susie M c-
Donald awarded to plain tiff-

.Wilhelmina
.

C. A\Jrendt\ vs Lombard
Investment Co. Decree as prayed.

Matter of the application of C. E-

.Schrader
.

, guardian of Hare minors.
License to sell real estate granted.-

In
.

the matter of the application of

Daniel Bnckley for saloon license ,

Oconto , Neb. Application granted
and findings against remonstrators-
.Judgement

.

on findings. Costs taxed
to remonstrators.-

H.

.

. J. Shinn vs Jas. Stockham. ThE
Security State Dank answered as gar-
nishee and said bank ordered to pa
into Court to apply on judgement
principal , interest and costs 37350.

Emma Dill vEt W. A. George
Journal entry corrected 'by strikin !
from decree the statement that a mo-
tion for new trial was overruled all !

that exceptions were taken to decre-
or time asked to prepare bill of except-
iong. . Decree corrected to show tlm-

decr e was taken and evidence takel-
by agreement at Grand Island. Botl
parties eIcept ,

Lyman N. Pierce vs Levi Hamble
ton et at. Decree as prayed.

Anton Abel vs Jennie F. McCulle
et at. Purchaser required to raisl-

I
his bid to $8000 or sale be set aside
Purchaser raises his bid in open cour
to $8000 and return of sheriff to she ,'
bid of 8000. Objections to sale anI

. appraisemeut overruled. Sale cor
, firmed , deed ordered. N. T. Gad

allowed 45.00 guardian ad litem fe
> and C. O. Lin 5.00 for expenses.

Alpha Morgan vs L. A. 'Vright e-

at. . Sale confirmed and deed ordere-
C E. G'Schwind $20 guardian ad litotr
. State of Nebraska vs Calvin ]

r Layman. Personally appeared Calvi
1\1. Layman and C. T. Orr and ackno"

, ledged themselves indebted to tli
state in the sum of $1000 conditione-
as required by law that Calvin :

Layman keep the peace generally an
particularly towards Stanley B. Scol
and Leon Scott and this recognizan (

shall be in force and effect for 01-

year. .

State of Nebraska vs J. E-

.Gonde
.

, charged with assault with i
tent to kill. Plen of not guilty. Pe-
sonally al1peared defendant , his sur
tics , H. M. Sullivan , A. R. Chrisma-
R. . 13. Deatherage and acknowledgl
themselves indebted to the state in t1

penal sum of $500 conditioned as r

) _ Quired by law for the app arance.-

S
the defendant 00 the first day of t1-

c next regular term of this Court.-

Ie

.

l- Bueybodles.-

s
.

"I never saw sueh a rubber.neck
.5 sneered Mrs. Gabble. "Just becam

t- the doctor stopped at our house Yo
terdar she Immediately wanted

S. Imow what was the matter. " "Yes
5- replied Mrs , Naybor ; "I wonder ho
d she'd 1Ike the rest of UB to be th
' - curious about her. You know the do-

s. . tor stopped at her house to'doy , too
- "You don't 80)' ? I wonder what.s t1-

Ie matter there-Catbollc Btandal-
e and Times.

A Hopeful Future.-
"Our

.
bo )' Josh don't seem to be 81

:1- IsOod with al1)'thln1 ; around tl-

Ie place ," salt! Mrs. Corl1tossel regr4-

"y
fully. "Let him a10no ," answered h
ll\1sbnnd. "1\Iobbo It's a good siCs. You can't tell but what he'll grow

rc to be one 0' thNI reformers t-

auao a lionliaUon fa ..UUCII. " _- -- -
.

. . ,

.
.

. . . .

------- - - - -

. .

-

Clole of Piano Conlest.
The prizes in the Ohiof Bubscrlp- '

lion Toting cODtest were awarded at
the court house , last Saturday Dight.-

A
.

good sizd crowd WRS in attend-
ance

-

and while the contcst hall bOf'D

spirited , yet the cODtestants ap-

peared
-

good natured , The awards
were RS follows : .

Mrs. Mary eo. . to to . to . . to Piano
Miss Eva Diotz. . . . . . . . $50 in gold
Mrs. W. R. Glozo. . . . $40 in mdse.
Miss Sadie Brewer highest Dumber
new Rn bscri bers . . . . . . Gold Watch

rhero WRS another prize of $25-

to the aDO sccnriDg the second
targoat III t of now subscribers bnt
which has Dot yet been awarded.

YOUR BUILDING

will be made more satisfactory
in appearance and in the matter

of durability if you use-

LUMBER

bough t of us. Let us figure on

your next building.-

H.

.

. T. BRUCE & CO.

South sid-

e.HOTEL

.

BURLINGTON

BROKEN BOW.

, . .

Our intention and

Determination is-

To keep this hotel

Up-to-date and

Equal to any

2.00 p er day house

inCuster county.

MISS MOLLIE TUREK , Manager'

...

SF-
. . W. HAYES ,

1eweler and O'DticianI-
.I. West Side Square ,

Broken Bow ,
Nebraska.

J__ _.. _

/ ;

_ __ .
_ . - _ -: 4-

1.She's

.
Cured Thousands

Given up to Die. \. 1

.

Dr.OALDWELL .

of CH ICAGO.
.

Practicing Alaopathy , Homeopathy.-

Elccttic

.

: and General Medicine.-

D7

.

request witt ylalt professlal1al1y ...

Leading Hotel , .

BrokenBow , Sept 5th .

returulnlf-every four weeks. Cousult her whel
the oPPoltunlty Is nt hand.-

DR.

.

. CALDWELL limits her practice to the
Rpeclal treatment of dIseases of the Eye , Ear.-
Nose.

.
. Throat , Lnnlls , emale Dlileases

DIseases of Children and al1 Chronic , Nervous '"

and Surillcal Dlseasell at a curable nature.
Early consumption. Dronchltls. Dronchlal-
Catarrah , ChronIc Catarrah. neall-Ache. Con-

.stlpatlon
.

, Stomache and Dowel Tronbles.-
Rheumatism.

.
. Neuralilla. Sclotlca. Drlllhts's-

Disease. . KIdney Diseases. Dlscase9 of the
LIver and Dlaltder. DIzziness. Nervousness-
.Indlaestlon

.
, Obesity. Interupted Nutrition

!Slow Growth In Children. and aU wastln"-
Diseasps In adults. DeformIties. Clubfeet-
Cnrvanturo of the Spine. Ulseases of the Dralu-
.Paralysis.

.
. Epilepsy. neart DIsease. Drollsy.-

SwolllnlZ'

.

of the Llmb9. StrIcture , Open Sores-

.l'alnln
.

the Dones , Granular nlarllemeuts and
al1 ] ong.standhllr diseases propcrty treated.-

DLOOD
.

AND SKIN DISEASES.-
PImples.

.

. Dlotches. Eruptions , LIver Spots'
}'alllnl !' of the nalr. Dad Complexion. Ec ema'
Throat Ulcers. llone Pains. Dladder Troubles
Weak Dack. DurninI !' Urlue. Passlnll Ulhlo ltoo often. The effects of constllutlonal sick-
ness or the taklnll of too much Injurious medl
cine receIves searchlnlZ' trcatment , prompt
relief aud a cure for I1fe.

Diseases of 'Vomen. Irregular Menstratlon , J

al1ul] !' of the 'Vomb , DearlnlZ' Down PaIns. " jj-

emale Displacements Lack of Sexual Toue-
.Leucorrhea

.
, Sterility or Darrenness. consult

Dr. Caldwell and she will show tllem the cause
of their tronbe] and the woy to become cured.

CANCERS , GOITER. FISTULA , PILES.
and enlaraed glands treated with the Rub-

.cutaneous
.

Injection method. absolutply wlth-

o.t
-

pain and wIthout the IOS8 of a drop of-

blood. . Is ono of her own dlscoverle9 and Ie
really the most scientific and certainly sure
cure method of thIs an vanced all'e. Dr , Cad-
well has practiced her profession In some of
the larllest hospltaes] throullllout the country.
She has no superIor In treatlull' and dlalfnos-
nlf

-

of diseases. deformIties. etc. She has
atelyopened an office In Omaha. Nebraska.

where she will spend a portion of each week
treatlnlZ' her many patients. NO IUcurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation.
examinatIon , and advIce. one dollar to those
Interested-

.Dr.

.

. Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address al1 mall to 104 Dee Dulldlnlf. Omaha' j

Nebraska.
- ,k. .. ...- ,

HARRY KIMBALL , !Practical Undertaker
Licnsed Embalmer

Business phone , 301. Residence 334B
BrakeD Bow. Nolr.-

B.

.

. & M. Train Schedule
WEST nOUN D-

Nu. . 39 local passenger. ex , Sunday. ar. 6:20 pm
41 coast passenger. dally. leave. . . . 7:58 a m
43 coast passenger , dally lea\0..12:2O: a m
47 local frellfht , arrlvc 2:10: pm tv 310; pm

EAST DOUND.
No. 40 local passenll'er.eavo. . . . . . . . . . . .8:20 am

42 coast passenlfer. leave. . . . . . . . . .548; p m
1 44 coast passenllcr , lea vo. . . . . . . . . . .5 : 14

48 local freight arrive. . . . . . . . . . . . . .2:10: pm
39 and 40 do not ruu west of DroKen Dow--

Irii RYB i) --- l :

: SATISFIED I -,
d

m That is what happens to all who insure in the
le

m western Fire and Marine Insurance Co. , and sustain North-I
e-

m Read what some of your own neigb bors have to say , as :

of W _ J

II Broken Bow , Neb. , Ju1y 211907. >19
m Northwestern Fire and 1\10rinc Co. . '

Minneapolis , 1Iinn-
.GltN'1'r.ItMItNI

.
: had a severe hail10ss this sea-

son
-

which has been setUed to my entire iatisfaction.-
I

.
find that you do business a11 right and at a '

rate at which a man can afford to carry insurance.
I wi11 be with you again next year. t

Yours tru1y ,

F. H. WnISItNRltDItR.-
It

.

, .
Merna , Neb. , Ju1y 22. 1907.

Northwestern Fire and Morioe Insurance ,

1\linneapo1is , Minn-
.GnN'1'I.ItMItNMy

.
: hail 10ss has 01so been

al1justed and I am satisfied thot )'OU treat your
patrons fairly. Yours truly ,

E. L. LucIt ,

We eudonle the abo\'e. A. II. and P. A1lIIt. ... .

The season of storms is now here and insura nce against
It.. damage in the Northwestern Fire and Marine is sure , safe
tie
t.

and satisfactory.

;

':: JOHN MeGRA W , Ag't. -L: Broken Bow , -
-

- :' Nebraska. i- IUU l Q Jil DfitJmilQJDU !JUIU! lUn ,
,

. . , .,. .
I

. j . '

. . ' . '


